
White Canvas Shoes for Children
THEY ARE JUST

HERE.
A White CANVAS shoe for the
child witha smalt heel and Ihe
shape is like Ihe "hack to Nature
Kind." Sizes front £ 1-2 to2 are
JUST $1.50.

Be sure to remember we fit
the child* toot with the ut-
most cere.
SEND THEM TO US

Under Masonic Tempje.
S H O E S T H A T S A T I S F7Y
GOOD TEETH ARE ATTRACTIVE

st' nil tiroes and in all places, j They
lend beaUty not onlv to the ni«Vihh,
. < ! \i « ff.but to tho whole race. In foot, the
abRence of Teeth Is the first disposi-
tion' toward positive plainness.* We
are adepts in the care or teeth tor
young or old or either sex. Wo are

skilled in nil brunettes ot Dentistry,
and would be glad to be favored with
your work.^; Wo are particularly
succeBsrul tn*the extraction of teeth
palnlcsBly. M

DR. H. R. WELLS & COMPANY
.ft' À*' .«4*. 'ELECTS*C DENTAL 1»A 111,0««

Ofer Farme« & Merchants' Hunk Anderson. 8. t'-, Woman Attendant

Buy it because it's a

Not because it's
CHEAPER

-sä«« r=ér

YOU'LL LIKE THE SERVIC1?

yon get at this restaurant From

the time you enter until yon leave,

every attention that will attend to-

ward comfort will be sohwn

you. YonrNfrder wtll be promptly

taken and as promptly filled. YouH

wonder 'mw We can cook things
so onlckly perfectly as we do.

114 West Whitner Street.
G. D. Antonekos. Trop.

'»

The Ouster King and
Fxah Man

Meats lÊlk Groceries

W. J, iVS&nets
«TUE 0V8TEÄ XJLW

The Busy Bee Cafe
"at the..

Overhead Bridge. Ahead of all.
New, Neat Clean* Sanitary

Prompt Service and Popular
Prices

Quick orders a specialty

Electric Cit
Items of Interest and I'crsonaJ

less Oa Ibe Str

Flre Inspector
Her» Y**terdH}'i
H. A. Wharton, deputy flre Insur-

ance cominissionf of South Carolina,
was in Anderson yesterday for the
purpose of Inspecting the buildir»H of
the city, in regard to existing fire
hazard. The only recommendations
that Mr. Wharton will make an a re-
sult of this trip will relate to the
fire escapes at the Hellevue hotel and
at the fhlquola hotel, at hot h of these
places some changes will be neces-
sary. Talking to a reporter for The
intelligencer last night. Mr. Wharton
said that It was always a pleasure
to come to Anderson on account of
the fact tbct the local fire department
is so capably managed by Chief Jack-
son and also on account of the care
and attention that Is paid to the dis-
posing of rubbish as quickly as it
collects. He also said that Ander-
son's growth from an educational
standpoint since his last visit was
hardly less than remarkable and that
be was surplsed at the nu uher of new
and splendid school houjjs. In this
connection he suggested that the ed-
ucational board purchase for the city
two small hand extinguishers to be
kept in every one of the city schools
and said that this might possibly save
the loss, of many thousands of dol-
lars.

Smail. litasn 'Wd"0-
Bat'ilifitle Dumage.
The fire department was called out

Tuesday afternoon to the home of Mrs.
Rebecca Rodgera at 824 Bleckley
Street. The blaze had originated on
the roof of the house and had a good
start when the fire department ar-
rived but it was soon under control
and extinguished with a total loss of
not over $500. This was fnlly cov-
ered by Willett P. Sloan's insurance
agency.

-o-
first Issue of
The New Magasine*The urat Issue of The Piedmont

Magazine, published in Anderson from
the presses of the Oulla Printing and
Binding Comapny, made its appear-
ance yesterday. The magazine is nice-
ly gotten up, has a neat typographical
appearance and contains a wealth of
reading matter. It is a creditable
looking booklet for the first issue and
Mr. Oulla was yesterday being gen-
erously complimented by hh friends

First Vesting of
New Board of Health.
The firut meeting of the new Board

of Health, appointed by Mayor Holie-
man at the last meeting of the, city
council was held'last Monday night
with Dr. Frank Asbmore. the chair-
man, as presiding officer and al! the
members in attendance. The only
matter of general interest to the pub-
lie, given otit after the meeting, was
the announcement that F. B. Crayton
had been selected as the secretary of
the new board. Another meeting is
planned for tonight.

Drag ätore Is
Making Additions.
The Red Cross Drug store yester-

day announced that it was preparing
lo bran-'ü out acaiewhat «.ad woulo.
this summer outer tho wholesale ice
cream business. The business will
be conducted In a most modern and
up-to-date mannen in connection
with the drug, store, and whon the
work of installing the Plant, which la
now going on, is completed, the neu
cross will be able to furnish from 60
to 100 £alinn ft nf nitre ice Cream
dally. Messrs. J. M." Beck and L. II.
Seel win give their personal atten-
tion to the business and this Is an
assurance' that the lee cream fur-
nished to the public will: be,of the
best1 quality; ; ...

LowadsvrUie People
YfoMa» Here*
Mr. and Mrs. A; V. Barnes of

Lowndesville have been spending some
time in the city, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lomax at tne Bellevue hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have many
frteod*i *_ntt*vgoa ih~y aî'srbys
receive a hearty welcome when they
vlait here.

Third Time WSthln~
The Month.
For the third time In less than a

month, Robert Hill, a dusky-hued
citizen appeared in Magistrate Broad-
well's court yesterday. This time
Robert faced the charge of crarying
a pistol and he protested to high hea-
ven that he was perfectly Innocent
of the charge and that he did not
know why he should stand accused.
The magistrate, after carefully con-
sidering the evidence, decided that
Robert did not always tell the truth
and therefore Imposed a small fine
of ISO, which waa duly paid.
Mr. Bahb Improved
Rr Trip to Hospital.
W. C. Bahb, who has been spending

some time In Baltimore where ho un-
derwent treatment In the Jobn Hop-
kins hospital, has returned to the ci
much Improved In health. This
be good newa to Mr. Babb's mat
friends.
Anderson floods
la The Fated Monroe.
Mr. George Hammett of the

Cotton Mille, stated yesterday that it
is a wonder to him that an entire car
load Of gooda shipped by the mill to
customers abroad was not sent to the
bottom of the sea by the blade of the
Nantucket when it cut Into the hull
of the Monroe. Aa it was a portion
of the. shipment wna lost.

Military Cereparty
Is To Reerganlre.
Toe Palmetto Riflemen will have c,

meeting tonight to discuss business
. . -,-... ^ ...v._Ih sty. -. *
»«» «ui,ie vi,n»t. it. ...acr. x mua lur a
reorganization may be presented. All
.member* urged to attend.

y Sparklets
_ »

Mention Caught Over the Wire*
eets «f Anderson.

De*k Officer
Was Selected.
W. W. Drukell has been named aa

desk officer of the police force ac-
cording to an announcement made by< :lef of Police Lee yesterday. It will
be tue duty of Mr. IJrinkell to remain
on duty throughout the day at the
city hall to receive complaints, fllo
bonds, etc "Wylie" is one of the
most popular officers the force has
ever had and any promotion tor him
is a pleasure to his friends.

E. D. Smith's Work
On Immigration Bill

Wnshingtotn. Feb. 17.President]Wilson has let it be known that he
will veto thellteracy test in the im-
migration bill.
This became known from an author-

itative quarter tonight, after Chair-
man Smith of the senate immigration
committee, had announced that the
bill virtually as it passed the house
including the literacy test soon would
be. favorably reported to the senate.
Prospects are that the bill will passthé senate as reported from the com-

mittee, hut the measure never, will be-
come"* law, according to close friends
of the President. The President does
not consider literacy test of char-
acter and bel.eves ' some other meana
p.houid be devised, tu prevent unde-
sirable aliens from, entering the ,1'ni- ltcS; .ßtntes. lie t'o.riipaliers>it/>daS|that bo had_ given hiu vlewH to the
senate commjttee and had left it tothem to Snake it public or not as theycTfoee. '"'

It became known last night alsothat suggestions with référence»- tochines- and Japanese Immigration
made to the hom o committee on im-
migration last Friday by Commission-
er General Caininettl of the immigra-tlon bureau are not in accord with
the vinwa *»f the President Mr. "ant-
inetti's views were expressed with-
out previous knowledge by the house.
The Burnett bill contains no Asiatic
exclusion provisions, the house hav-W.YOted^^wa all amendments in^ IWcMpf- f Donator Smith of

chairman of the sen-
, s.u.. Immigrrftton, con-ferred wiU^'Secretary*-Bryan today on

ndministraslvtv'features' of the pend-ing: imoBgvatSon measuve!
The Italian Ambassador, in fre-

quent calls at the state deportment,has voiced' ttie objection of his gov-
ernment'1ol tile *feature* of the bill,which preside* for'medical tneioeetlonabo'afu^llktfPvanimigr&nta und it is
aadorsrsod" thnt provision today was
docusBod wfth a' poûsibïe vle^ to Its
elimination.

I The PrUKslawgovernment has decid-
ed on an additional Issue Of tôO.OOU.fiOO
Im 4 per cenfc'trtfâiâury^notes.

K..THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

The First Nugget.
Eclair 2 reel feature of the NorthwestJwith Barbara T*»na*t pkiylssBole.
It May Comedo This.
Crystal Comedy with Pearl White, asatire on "Wonnsn's Suffrage."The Old Parlor.
Imp Drama wltb. Irene Wallnre ;>
"owing Friday "THE ROMANCE
PHOTOGRAPHY" t reel Victor;«IIb Florence. Lawrence, ,1 4REELS~:i0c:

Î7LECTRIC
»... TJHEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

At the Patter's Wheel.]American Drama.
Two Slaves
Reliance Drama.
The Elevator Man.

, Tkanbeaser ^

Horses at*J Hearts.
American Western Drama.
Coming Tharaday -The Second ef i«Oer Mutual ÖferT Series.

j Mama! Movfa* Make Tina« Fly.

* THEATRE

TODAYS PROGRAM

Gilt Edge Stocks.
Kalem Drama.
Broncho Billy's Christ-
mas Deed.
Esaaay, Featuring 0. M. AaderRen.

KdhoR Drama»
Lèves Deception.
Patheplay.

4 Big Reel* -10c
S Reel NaUnsI Color Feat

Coming Thursday.

GREAT ARTISTS
Great 'Plans are Made
the Music Festival in

May
SOimiERNERJS

ON PROGRAM
Riccardo Martin Will Be Heard

In Principle Tenor Roles
In Two Operas.Other

Famous Singera
Spartanburg, Feb. 16..Beginning

on Wednesday, May G, and continuingTor three days, Spartanburg's 20th
annual music festival will be held in
Converse college auditorium. Edmon
Morris, director o. tbe festival, has
been at work for months preparingfor the event.' He is now drilling a
great chours.
The first artist engaged wan Ric-

cardo Martin, a tenor who is forging
to the front rank. He is a member of
the Metropolitan Opera Company of
New York. There he alternates with
Caruso in singing the principal tenor
roles. At his birthplace, Hopkins-
vilié, Ky., his prould, fellow townsmen
refeV to him' affectionately as "Dick.".Hb made his deut rn Italy apd there
the Italian Tendering; et "Ricardo"was'Insisted upon. But his real namel8,'*T>icx,à Martin and he Is a South-lerne*'-*"-" " '' \\ l'Mttb. 'FrânécB Aida ,V the special
attraction for artists"' night. Sho iseràt rhanàgér of the MetropclllanOpc ra company. Mme Aida la one
of the favorite prima 'donnas of the
company. She created the leading
soprano role In Victor Herbert's hew
opera "Madeleine."

to Sing In EnglishMme Yvonn? de Troville, the col-
oratura soprano, will s!cg the rolejof the uueen in "Tbe Huguenots.1She is a.native of Texas, but has
spent much of her life in Europe and
has only, recently returned to the
United States. Although singing In
eight languages she has volunteered
to ajng all her music at the festivalIn English.
Mme. Cécile Talma will sing "San-

tussa" in "Cavalleria i Rustlcanna"
and appear'at the chlldien's concert
as soloist She is of Danish birth and
French de -cent but an American byadopticn.
Miss Mildred Potter brie >of the

youngest contraltos, has won recog-nition from the highest and most dif-
ficult sources in the short-tube that)Bhè has been known, f.îr. Sîù; rîi se-
cured Miss-Potter for the Spartan-
burg festival just as the managers of|the- Cincinnati May festival wore at-
tempting to rush negotiations. ,

One who baa been beard here, Mrs.'
A. Q. Blotcky. Singing a small partat the festival last year Mrs. Blotcky
so charmed her hearera that there
was a universal demand to have h«»r
again on the programme. Mr, Mor-
ris has chosen her for tbe responsible
contralto part In the first programme!and as one of the soloists tn the à*c-
und.
Charles W. Clark is the baritone

who will appear at the first two even-
ings, rie is a big, jolly fellow withjterrific, temperament.

IIagemann WIR Beturn
Sharing the honora of artists' nightwith Mme. Aida will be Theodore

Harrison, who for three years was
a soloist at tha Bach fnotjvûi In Mar-
lin.
The Instrumental, accompanimentwill be" furnished by the MetropolitanOpéra ÖrchesträlkiIt will ob under the

direction ofc Richard Hàgemanril who
so1'favorably impressed the audiences
'laat-Veer. ''i'"-1, "i"! P-.
< "Cavalleria Rustl&na* Wllfbe gtV-*ën on?W«f evennW::ot May «Çïhe',JUtvrit'a ''opehlri& *lgbt.' ':,Cm%6tfi):artérnobnV May 7j the children's
rua will hold füll sway undar t
gifted leader, Miss Carrie McMakin. I
Mme. Talma and Mrs. Blotcky 'will!
ayyvur uju miß mallnCO CS 'BOlÖlstS.
On Thursday evening the Opera "The
.Huguenots," will be presented. The
"symphony matinee" will, be Friday.afternoon. Thé série» oî gréai con-
certa will reach Its elimax at artists'
night on Friday evening. Mme Aida
and Mr. Harrison will share the hon-
ors.

"EVERYBODY GETS
ITFREE"

For two weeks we are
sending you this paper
free to prove to you the
merits of The Daily in-
telligencer. If you like
it, let us know how
much.

* * * » *;« «* »»» #** «
* CHKOBAR NEWS.
****** * * * * * * *

The School Improvement Associa-
tion will meet at the school buildingnext Friday afternoon at g o'clock.
Every one interested is requested to
attend. If we are to aocompliah
what the nasse implies, some energy
will hove to be used. So please
come with the intention of going to
work.

Notwithstanding the Inclemency of,
the west was a.' go-,
in tbe school audttorltsmi Satwd
evening. A nice little sum
,was realised; which will b

Mr. Albert Dickeun. of
em Eitra« ; nnd Splee Co
tng his undo, Mr. H, h

you-Il Find It
Here "In OuantiüW'

And of all descriptions.Cameled, Aluminum
and Wooden Ware. YouTi find our offerings ir4
Enameled and Aluminum Ware second to none.
And asVlways at the Lowest Prices.

QfjAjLw'YCONSIDERED,

A
E.WHiTNERS^ f /A^DERSÖN, S. C.

We are ready with the !
Swellest Line of GOAT
SUITS. tïU.PKfiRfi
.-. . 7 .T m^"^".\Jm^^-'y jL.m. m. w_r^
that were ever assembledin
nderson s under one . roi

"THE ORIGINAL."

A Chance to Get Ri
We will sell you ^2 acres 22 miles

from Plum Brancl1 ôfi whiçb is a nice,
new dwelling and store room cost $2500.00. A
fine Mill and Gm and a very fine water power.
This is a fine stand for a store. : Ownsr now do-
ing good business. You can gat rich in this
county handling real estate. Part cash. See us-.

\om sieai Estate

E. a HORTON; Pres. L. S. HORTON, V
W. MARSHALL, Sea

ill

b.^


